1. **Guitar Girl**, 2019
   acrylic on wood
   Courtesy of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

2. **Jelly?**, 2019
   acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

3. **Nothing to Do**, 2019
   acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

4. **A knock down drag out fight**, 2019
   color pencil on paper
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

5. **Guitar Girl**, 2019
   acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

6. **in the water**, 2019
   colored pencil on paper
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

7. **Untitled**, 2020
   acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

8. **Loud & Fast, That's the Way We Like It!**, 2019
   acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

9. **Sprout in Hand**, 2020
   acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

10. **Strike for Climate**, 2019
    acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
    Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

11. **angry face**, 2019
    color pencil on paper
    Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

12. **Cheers for You**, 2020
    acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
    Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery

13. **After All I’m Cosmic Dust**, 2020
    acrylic and colored pencil on cardboard
    Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Pace Gallery
1. *FUCK 'bout EVERYTHING*, 2019  
   acrylic and color pencil on collaged paper and cardboard

2. *Star on the Finger*, 2019  
   pen and color pencil on paper  
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

3. *She says “I’m alone,”* 2019  
   pen and color pencil  
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

4. *Guitar Girl*, 2019  
   pen and color pencil on paper

5. *Singing Girl*, 2019  
   pen and color pencil on paper

6. *on the carpet*, 2019  
   pen and colored pencil on paper  
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

7. *drumming girl*, 2019  
   pen and color pencil on paper  
   Courtesy of the artist and Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

8. *watching girl*, 2019  
   pen and color pencil on paper  
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

9. *ukulele girl*, 2019  
   pen and color pencil on paper  
   Courtesy of Private Collection, care of Blum & Poe Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo

10. *think about something*, 2019  
    pen and color pencil on paper  
   Courtesy of the artist and Blum & Poe, Los Angeles/New York/Tokyo